round the diocese
Parish to present 'Romero'
SCOTTSVILLE - St. Mary of the
Assumption Parish, 99 ijlain St., is sponsoring a dish-to-pass supper and a presentation of the movie Romero this Saturday,
Dec. 8, at 6 p.m. to commemorate the
murder of the slain "martyrs* who died serving God in El Salvador" according to a
parish release.
The 1989 film deals with the life of
former El Salvador Archbishop Oscar
Romero, who was assassinated in 1980. A
discussion period will follow the film.
Those interested in attending the program
should call the rectory, 716/889-3100, so
sufficient seating can be arranged.

Peace vigil planned at Seneca Army Depot
ROMULUS — Peace activists from
upstate New York have scheduled their annual winter peace vigil to take place Sunday, De,c. 9, at 12:30 p.m. at the main entrance to Seneca Army Depot, off of Route
96. The event is sponsored by the Ithacabased Seneca Campaign, with support
from the Finger Lakes Peace Alliance.
The slogan for this year's vigil is "Peace
in the World or the World in Pieces." As
usual, the vigil will focus on the threat of
nuclear war/with particular emphasis on
the conversion of the Seneca Army Depot
from a nuclear-weapons storage and

transshipment facility into a facility where
nuclear weapons can be disarmed and
destroyed.
I

Peace activists have long maintained that
nuclear weapons are stored at the depot,
but the federal government has refused
either to confirm or deny $uch reports.
Organizers say the vigil will be peaceful
and legal. At the end Of the vigil, some participants may perform non-violent acts of
civil disobedience.
For information, call me Seneca Campaign at 607/277-6932 or the FLPA at
716/243-4002.

St. Ann's residents
extend hats, hearts
to local youngsters
Doris Clark (left), a resident of St.
Ann's Home/The Heritage in
Rochester sits with JoVanna
Rodriguez, one of several
youngsters from the Children's
Center who received items of
clothing knitted and crocheted by
Heritage residents and participants in St. Ann's Home Connectlon.

Babette G. Augustin/Staff photographer

CLERGY WELLNESS DAY — Undergoing a screening for glaucoma,
Father Thomas Hoctor of the Rochester Psychiatric Center was one of
more than 50 priests who participated in St. Mary's Hospital's Nov. 16
Clergy Wellness Day. Designed to address priests' health-related needs,
the agenda included presentations on nutrition, stress management and
health-care benefits.

Recognizing...
.•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Palermo, who celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
Oct. 7. They were married at St. Francis de Sales Church, Geneva.
• M r . and Mrs. John M. Francione, who celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary with a Mass and renewal of vows at Rochester's St. Anne Church Oct.
28.
•the following students at Holy Family Intermediate School who earned
enough money through the "Partners in Excellence" reading program to purchase
a set of 1991 World Book Encyclopedias and a science students' reference book
with teacher's manual set for each classroom: Amy Diehl, Ryan Sinko, Meghan
Supple, Sara Wallitt, Kathryn Roe, Shannon Bishop, Megan Cloke, Connor
Dean, Jonathan Peris, Asha Persaud, Andrea Sinko, Andrew Agan, Christina
Brabham, Eric Williams, Ann Woodhouse, Kelly McGurgan, Jeff Rose, Chris
Steed, John Phillips, Francis Esguerra, and Jim Horigan, who was given a
special award for reading 25 books and collecting $90.
•Jayne Demakos Widerstorm, the new music director at Ithaca's Immaculate
Conception Church.

VISIT OUR NEW CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

20% off marked price
Full of Artificial lives • Wreaths • Decorations • Lights • And much more
ARRIVING DAILY FRESH Hundreds of Poinsettias
CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
Many sizes inred• white • pink
Also potted live trees
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,
Wide selection of fresh wreaths
T l f &D&SS1 F&TQ1 M&TKet

5575 W. Henrietta Road 3 3 4 - 6 8 9 0
|
3 miles south of Marketplace Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-8; Sat-Sun, 9-6
INTRODUCING

Mother
Earth
Sent Me
A NEW CONCEPT IN
ENVIRONMENTALLY-SAFE SHOPPING!
All natural toiletries • cruelty free
C05ITietiC5 * b i o d e g r a d a b l e cleansers
• o r g a n i c b a b y f o o d • recycled p a p e r

Southview
Physical Therapy
and Sports
- x Rehabilitation.
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880 Westtall Road • Suite D
Rochester, New York 14618
716/271-3380

Give the

products • recycled greeting cords
• organic fertilizer • biodegradable
' pesticides • non-toxic lacquer & point
• and much, much, more!!

Good Book

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
RECYCLED — CRUELTY FREE
1742 Long Pond Road

Cards-GiftsPosters-JewelryGift CerkficatesMailing-Special Orders

(in Longview Plaza between
Ridgewoy Ave. and Spencerport M.)

247-1910
Hours: Mon-5at 10-9; Sunday 10-5

Thursday, December 6, 1990

Gift of a

(716)473-8634
Mon-Fri 10-5, Sat 10-3
935 East Ave. comer Barrington St.

More than a hundred mentally retarded children learn to read, write, cook, sew,
and explore the outside world at the School of the Holy Childhood. Your gift to
the school's 1991 Children's Sponsorship Fund will help ensure that these
children continue to learn, laugh, and love at this very
special school.

Reach out with love.
The School of the Holy Childhood is a non-denominational, non-profit
Organization that relies on the generosity of people like you for about half of its
operating expenses. Your holiday gift, no matter what size, is deeply appreciated.
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100 Groton Parkway, Rochester, New York 14623 716-359-3710

